Determining the relationship between end-of-life decisions expressed in advance directives and resuscitation efforts during cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
In recent years, there has been an increased focus on end-of-life decisions and the use of medical technology. It is not well documented in the literature whether or not and to what extent patients' advance directives are used for directing resuscitative efforts. The purpose of this study was to determine how useful patients' advance directives were to members of the health care team in determining treatment and end-of-life decisions among patients who received cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) efforts. Medical records of 135 adult patients who had undergone CPR efforts within the previous year were reviewed to determine if and to what extent advance directives were useful in directing end-of-life care and treatment decisions. Only 35 of these patients had advance directives. Three categories for advance directives emerged: those that were "independently directive," those that were "vague and required further clarification," and those that were "nondirective." Information from this study may be used to clarify treatment options for end-of-life care and to determine if and what further interventions are required to ensure that advance directives can be executed as meaningful documents.